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11A bea·u.tiful bat - a perfect bat is one so sui ted to the wear.e r because 
of line, design~ color that her good looks are enhanced when she wears 
The Imp ortance- e:f .the Hat as a Part of the Costume. (' ... 
A worr..an~s face most clearly conveys- her personally to strangers as well 
as friends. No part of her cost~1e should be so interesting as to detract from her 
f a ce, but should serve as a back;ground to rr.a.ke· it as attractive as p ossible , The 
~1a t rr:ay be considere d a frame for the face. Then it _becomes the most important part 
of h e r wardrobe . If not ~~sely chosen , it rray iestroy the effect of whateve r else 
is worn. For these reas ons time taken to n1ake a careful selection is well spent. 
Hats for Differe~t fYP8S of Figures. 
Tho her [1.at is the most noticeable part of her costume, when a woman is 
s eat ed , a hat selected •vith reference to the seated figure only is not always 
sat i sfactory . Wby? Eecause a ~.at -must be bec6rmng to the vmole figure , as seen 
from any angle a _s we ll as becoming to the face. ' Then she should not be content to 
. . sit wt.ils tr~ring hats but s hould s tudy t':1.em before a full leng th mirror. 
The wu~an of average proportions has very little trouble selecting hats. 
Mos t hats a r e bec,oming t o her. \h th t~1e tall, thin woni3-n this is different. She 
v;i ll sele-ct bats to shorten her height or to give;: her width. Her short, stout 
s ister · vti ll emphas ize height in her selection. Eut how are these women to know 
-,,_-hich hat& will correct their deficiencies? 
':he ther they are round 'hats or ~rr3gular o~es, stiff hats or soft hats, 
straight brims or· curved brims the;r nK>-y be grouped in three classes a ccording to the 
lines they t ake . Brims may b e stra i ght (------ ) they ~ay roll a~ay from the face 
{ '--./ ) or they may droop ( ~ ) . 
~1e three lines in Figure I are of equal length. They Li3-Y rep re sen t 
a tall, thin worr.an . On her are p laced the thre-e types of hats; straigl1t 1 rolling 
and droop i n g . See Figure II. At once one notices that snall straight brims do no t 
change her height -m..ucha that small rolli,ng brir.1s make her seer.1 much t a ller, whi l e the 
drooping brim ta£es m~<:h from ·her height . Now let us put large ~1ats ·on he r. See 
F igur e III. I s she t aller or shorter in large or small hats? 'ffilat conelusions can 
oe dra wn by comparing t he appearance of the lines in Figures II and III? Straight 
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brims do not make her look shorter and they do not add height. Rolling brims tend 
to carry thB eye upward thus suggesting greater height, while drooping brims tend 
to carry the eye down•~rd thus shorten her figure. Large hats are better than swAll: 
ones since trey tend to \'Vi den the ft i gure, tlms improving her proportions. · 
Letting the lines in Figures- II and III represent a short, stout woman , 
what conclusions can be drawn with r egard to hats good for her? The lines in 
Figure III su gges t widt~1 to the figute , proving tr..a.t large hats will make a short , 
s tout wor;:an look shorter and stouter . It \'Jill be noticed from Figure II that srr:ali, 
straight bri ri:S do not shorten the fig'..ITe and brims that roll u-_pv..ard tend to giVe 
added he i ght , w~ile droop ing brims make her appear still shorter and wider . 
The hat selected for t~1e ta;Ll woraan who is heavy · shoulcCbe -large enough 1 
to be_ in keeping with her proportions . The heavier trimnings such as hea'lY straws i 
and drapings of velvet niay aid in producing this effect~ / 
The tall , thin woman will l ook her best in. hats that a r e soft in texture . 
P~umy feathers , soft flowers and rosettes _which contribute roundness of outline 
will help to soften thin, angular features . Rounded cro~ms, soft tarno- shanter 
CrO\VUS, and s oftly curving , irregular brims are mo r e bec oming thew~ Severe Or stiff 
shapes . 
A wqma.n v~ho is short and. stout needs hats t hat carry the eye upv.ard. 
High cro·wns , narrow upward turning irregular briu1S th3.t lead the eye up on one side , 
'3.11 add height. 
The short, thin worran must avoid hats t l'11- t are heavy in appearance. 
:Li gh t we~ght rr.aterials and da.inty triu:.1i ngs will give good proportions for her size . 
Tihatever its size or shape the hat must always be in proportion to its 
wear e r lEtst by contrast one ernpl'..a.sizes the p roportions s}1e seek s to dis gu.ise. A 
very thin wori}'3.n rray l iDok just as ludicrous as ~er short, stout sister in a very wide 
drooping brim because the sl>..a.rp contrast l1as r,ade her appear too thin . The same 
may be true of the very stout worran in a srrall hat . Some one has likened her bat to 
a "fly on a puu1pkin"; 
, Becoming ~ for Different ~ of Face . 
The slBpe of the bat <~y improve or exaggerate facial defects . 
The worran wi t h a large nos e usually looks ,~-ell in a h3.t with a rathe r 
wide· front brim. Care must be exercised to get one that is not too narrow in the 
back . A very narrow b~im at the back would not balance the nose and would make it 
seem larger. The poke bonnet is not good for this t ype of face. Large ~sses of 
trimrrang may make the nose seen srnaller . 
The woman with a receding chin needs a hat_ which is long from front to 
back to increase t~e apparent length of the chin. She should not wear hats short 
in front or those tUrning abrup tly away from the face . 
A hat tl~t rolls av1ay from t ne face may emphasize a turned- up nose. It 
seems to carry t he nose with it as it roll s upwar~. Lines which run contra ry t o 
those of the face should be emphasized in the hat selected . A hat t~at droops 
sli gl1.tly wi til t h e trimrnir.g arranged near the front to carry t he ce~ter of interest 
away from the nose , is best . 
Sharp f eatures or severe lines in the face r~y be sof tened by soft curve s 
and folds whil e r..a.rd lines and angles will strengthen the impress ion of shar~ness 
and severity . I.1ost ~ture Ylo:r::ten find it 11ard to wear stiff hats like sailors 
because they call attention to lines and angles. 
The wor.-a.n with a long . t h in face :1as 1.11L:!!l the same problem as t~1.e wo!U3.n 
'.: i t h a tall, slender figure. Hatu t .ta.t l engt i1en t:1e figure will lengthen the face. 
n i j e drooping hats, if not too large ' 'Jli t:'l. Cle tr i:..r:iing r:-essed a t the sides Will 
give width to a narrow face tbus g iving a n~ re pleasing appearanca. 
A round .f1.3-t should not be selecte d b;<.r t~1e v10nan wi t~1 a round face . 
Ir :·egular lines and angles and trinmings t o car ry the eyes upward a re best. 
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Repetition ah-.ay s strengthens an i hlOress i on . Rep ea. L :'lg the unattractive 
l i nes of the f a ce in the bat will rrake t hem mo r~ no ticeabl e . Ey emp~~sizing a good 
f eat ure. a bad one become s les s p ror'linen t. 
How Hair Arrangement ltia.y !'rake or i 'Iar ~ Ra ~ 
Attractive hair arra n geme n t conforrr.s l oosely t~ the gene r a l shape of t he 
head. A soft, fl\lffy, coiffure produce d by curling t~e l:air he l ps to soften t he 
f eature s. Hair loose l y arra n ged be cor,1e s disa rranged quicldy but t he bair net will 
be found a friend indeed to keep unruly locks from straying . The hair should ne ver 
be a rrange d so as to distort e 1e h ead or IIJ3.kt: it s eem t oo l a r ge f or t he body , t ho 
t he smll wor.an will find t ba. t s l1e 1:.'01-s to ex ercise -ex tra ca r e to a void doing this· 
A hi gh sty l e of coiffure is usU3.lly good for the short or sto:1t wom::~.n while a soft, 
fluffy , ·.vide trea t ment g ive s widt:1 to t~1e slende r one . 
The hat sh ould s eeo a part of t he wearer . a nd not a "lid" put on to top 
off the costume . The hair when loos e l y done , L~Y provide a connection bringing t he 
ha t a n d f a c e to ge t he r if a fringe of it i s vis ible across t he f orehead and ove r the 
ears. Perhaps it would be quite unappropria ta for t he nature worra.n to cover h e r 
e~rs entire l y as doe s t he girl ye t she will find t hat drawi n g t he hair loosely 
acros s t he tip s of he r ears vvill h e l p her to wear he r ha t s r.1ore be comingly. 
Apur onria t e Ha t s 
The costur::e of a n a ppropria t e l y dresse d worran nust express unity of 
purp ose . Her ha t sh oul d not l ook a s t ho s~e wer e goin~ t o t he ope r a while he r ~1ands 
a r e dr e s s e d for driving a ca r. It s hould b e appropria t e to t he occas ion, app rop riate 
to t he age of t he wea r e r and appropria t e to he r t :rpe and s o c i al position. "Conside r 
your n:ode of living a nd buy your cloth i n g a ccord:_n gly " mi ght be tak en a s t he s lo gan 
of e ve r y worran. In planning a waydrobe , it is nec e ssary to g i ve ouch t hought t o the . 
u s e ., to which each ga m ent will be put a nd. to t he othe r gar ments vvi t h Vvhich it is to 
be worn. Sin ce rrany f eel tha t they ca n buy only a few ha t s , extra care mus t be 
t a ken i n ch oosing this part of t he cos tume. 
Conside ring t he use 3iven ha t s , t h e y L~Y b e divi de d into ~vo groups: 
Utility hats for gen e r a l wea~ and dress ~Pts for more fonra l occasions. 
A t ypica l utility ha t should neve r be a strictly tailore-d one for that 
k ind is appropria t e l y worn \vith t a ilora d suits and dresses only . A ha t which is not 
distinctly sof t or · t a ilore d i s best for such wear as it 1.vill :tarmoni ze with more 
garment s . Si mpl e s hapes and simpl e _decora tions ke ep fresh longer and look bette r 
with a gr ea t e r variety of ga roents. In s iz e this hat should be s~Bll enough to be 
comfortably worn a t a ll t i mes. Durable mat erials such as Lyons ve~vet , duve t~1 , 
t affe t a , crepe a n d milan s trav1 in neutral colors are i n good t as t e . Ia. r k colors 
u s ually prove r.1os t satisfactory . They do not soil eas il:'! nor f ad.J s o q_u i ckly. 
-:-:1-~ ..; ~1. c~: . .:, ;:; ,> i ng a ±.· ess ha t i t is not nec e s sary to sel ect servicea ble 
mate rials for t h is ~~ t a s it is not worn so cons tan tly . Rathe r we look for be~uty 
of materia l color and line . Soft l ustrous pa~~e ve:ve ts, delicate l a ce s , f r a gi l e 
silk s a n d l eghorn s t r aw a r e s u ita ble for forrr:a.l wea r. Bla ck is often chosen tho 
a ny color which haroonizes with the r e st of the cos t ume is good. Fash ion often 
de cre e S li g..lJ. t hats for dre SS wes.r; but a h3. t vV:i1iCh f or a ny r eason cal ls a t t en tion to 
itself, i s out of har mony vnth t he r es t of t he costw~e. Dress hats a r e often large 
t h o t he small one i s ah;ays be s t for t h e short ';JO~'E.n. 
(Over ) 
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HQ]L!2_S'ear Jou_r_I~t 
It may hot be ;your hat "but '.1cn you are v..rearing it that r.akes it 
a"l1)Ar.omi.n;:; . To be worn properly , a l:a t ~.Just f it t he head . There v.as a time when 
hat crovms w•.;r '3 so small, 1-'..a. t s C()ul d onl-y p.er c l1 on top of the head as tho they had 
jus t alighted t o r est !:l while . Again, t~1ey were so l a r ge t r.a t only a bandeau coul d 
k8ep them off the nose . All t r.a.t is changed now . Hats My be selec ted tr.at look 
as t ho they fit and belong to the ir ·w-eare rs. Bobbed hair has broueht wi th it a 
whole a r my of little hats so the srrall headrray be fitted as wel l. _ 
A ha t to be p roperly worn sho-.:tld r es t well down on t he head; low over 
the eyebrovr.:> and the h."TTot of hair a t t he back (Fig . VI). The ·ra t worn too far 
. f or.vard (?ig . V) look s uncomfortable whil e the one "cocked" on th3 back of t he h ea d 
(F i g . I V) gives one a r akish a ppear ance . Nany hats are more becor.1ing if they are 
. worn sli ghtly til ted. t o one side r a. ther tra.n perfectly str a i gh t. Vlhen properly 
'''!Orn , a be coming hat , appropriate to the cos tu;-ne and to t he occasion , wi ll add to 
a ny wornan ~s charm. 
Fig. VI. 
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